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critical attitudes 57
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change, stresses 128
chemical straitjacket 54
child abuse 49
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choices, stigmatisation 34–35
cleaning contracts, social firms 136–37
client confidentiality, consumer residential

aides 151
clinical psychologists 31–32
clozapine 53
cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) 55

delusions 56
hallucinations 56
psychotic symptoms 55–56
schizophrenia 55–56

cognitive coping strategies 54, 56
cognitive functioning, disturbed 129
cognitive therapy, low self-esteem 89–90
communication problems

disability benefit system 123
schizophrenia 24–25

community
-based services 44–46
forensic nursing staff 84
homes see sheltered housing
long-stay psychiatric ward user contacts 42
money recirculation 147–48
problems, social firms 143–44
stigma in 3–4
support system model 147–49
teams, Italy 135–36
tolerance in developing world 108–9

compliance with treatment, self-esteem 36
concealment of illness 32

causes 37
response to discrimination 39
self-stigmatisation 37
stigma 33

construction jobs 151
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advocacy 156–57
choice of individual placement and
support 129

-employing businesses 147–48
business incubator 154
enterprises 149
market niche 154
in-group support 151
see also psychiatric user
organisations 158
staff
in-group support 151
job standard 151
professional boundaries 151
residential aide 150–52
treatment 151
subculture 133–34

consumption, areas of service users 148

conversation, topics for 60
cooperative housing

clustered apartment project 153–54
employment sources 153

cooperatives
governance structure 153
Italy 135–38

Coptic Christian churches 95
core and cluster model 47
course of psychosis 9–10
court diversion schemes 84
creative activities 91–93
creative people, mental illness 91
criminal justice officers 82
criminal justice system 82–84
crisis homes 68–69, 71–73

funding issues 72–73
crisis houses 68, 71

funding issues 72–73
criticism, family 91
cultural sensitivity 133–34

daily activities, availability 47–48
dangerousness

contact with mental illness 27–28
perceived 27–28
schizophrenia attribution 23

day hospitals, acute 68–69
day treatment

conversion to supported employment 111
transfer from programmes to supported
employment 122

debts, financial 51
decentralisation of service 65–67
deinstitutionalisation 48, 64

elements 65
Italy 64, 135–36
psychiatric admission wards in general
hospitals 67–68

delusions
cognitive behavioural therapy 56
residual 56
see also paranoid delusions

depression
insight 36
self-esteem 35–36
low 36, 89
see also manic-depressive illness

determinants of outcome of severe mental
disorders (DOSMeD) 10

expressed emotion assessment 12, 13–14
developed countries

psychosis outcome 10–12
social class 108

developing countries
not-for-profit development company 147
outcome from schizophrenia 108–9
psychosis outcome 10–12

development projects, design 147
diagnosis, refusal to accept 39
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental

Disorders (DSM) 9
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produced by illness 1–2
produced by professional care 2

disability benefit system
complexity 123
Italy 115–16, 118–19
national variations 118–19
obstacles 116–17
personalised planning 131–32
reforms 119–124
squandering income 114
UK disincentives to work 118
US 116–17
wage subsidies 121–22
work disincentives 115

discharge from psychiatric hospitals
economically motivated 48
placement in seaside boarding houses 48
poverty 50–51

disclosure of illness 37–38
low self-esteem 37
medical users 38
mental health professionals 32
psychiatric users 38

discrimination
employers 34–35
response to 39
workplace 34–35

doctor–patient relationship, changes 94
dopamine-2 receptors 53
drop-in centre 66, 158–59
drug abuse

epidemic with unemployment 112–13
individual placement and support 129

dual diagnosis 70

earnings, minimum 117–18
earnings disregard 120

raising 120–21
econometric models, labour supply 119–120
economic decisions, service users 114
economic development

consumer-employing businesses 147–48
innovative strategies 147–49

economic factors, life choice influences 115
economic recession

hospital admission rates 104
schizophrenia outcome 105–8

economic stress, psychosis symptom increase 104
economically disadvantaged groups 147
economy, local, employment impact 112–13
education

adult education classes 95
outcomes 11–12

ego identity 19
emotion see expressed emotion (EE)
emotional expression restriction 14–15

social withdrawal 44
employers, discrimination 34–35
employment 6, 101–3

adjustment to environment 126
assessment 130

availability 115
basic job skills 128
benefits at individual level 109–113
black market in Italy 119
clinical benefits of sustained 111–12
competitive 111, 129–130
rates with work programmes 131–32
workforce placement 126
concept 101–2
cooperative housing 153
direct in Italy 118–19
discrimination 6
disincentives 114–18, 118–19
economic 116–18
Italian disability benefit system 115–16
economic rationale 115
evidence of benefits 103–9
family enterprises 11–12, 14
goals 102–3
illness
course 109
limitations 115–16
impact of local economy 112–13
importance 50
independent 125–26
institutional life effects 41
Italy 135
length of studies 111–12
obstacles 102
opportunities with housing cooperatives 152
paid 110
permanent 128
personal preferences 130
professionals’ concerns about stresses 110
quality of life 110–11
rapid search and placement 130
rates
for people with psychosis 102, 115
with work programmes 131
rating by people with schizophrenia 102–3
rehabilitation 102
research on long-term service users 112
roles
diversity 14
responsibility 103
self-esteem 109–113
skills development 159
spectrum of opportunities 125–26
studies in early stages of psychosis 112
support 130
symptom reduction 110
transitional 127–28
treatment cost reduction 122
user-managed programme 149–150
see also consumer, staff; consumer, -employing

businesses; labour; supported employment;
unemployment

empowerment 165
recovery model 162

energy, lack of 58–59
Enterprise People business incubator 154
environment of patient 11
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ethical committees, psychiatric users 94
evidence-based practice 163–64
experiences, translation into art 92
exploitation 6
expressed emotion (EE) 12–13

index 12–13
variations across populations 12, 13–14

families
anti-stigma programmes 81–82
attitudes 31–33, 90–91
conflicts within 49–50
cooperative enterprises 11–12, 14
criticism of user 91
discouragement from employment 103
hostility to user 91
incomprehension of psychosis 14
self-stigmatisation tackling 88–89
social network 46
stigma effect 46
support in Italy 118–19
tolerance
in developing world 108–9
in economic recession 104
work with 81–82
see also carers, family

family sponsor homes 71–72
films 3–4
financial hardship, hospital admission 104
follow-up, long-term 11
Fountain House (New York) 127–28, 159,

160, 162
Friern Barnet hospital (London) 63, 71

industrial therapy department 65
frightening experiences, translation into art 92
funding

crisis homes/houses 72–73
diversion from treatment services 121–22
mental health services 107–8

general practitioners, attitudes of 31–32
Germany

social enterprise movement 139
social firms 139

ghetto creation, avoidance 47
Global Programme to Reduce the Stigma and

Discrimination because of Schizophrenia 29
government policies, social enterprise

support 143
Greece

social firms 141
work disincentives 119

group homes see sheltered housing

hallucinations
auditory 56
cognitive behavioural therapy 56
frequency of experiences 87
sharing of experiences 87–88

harassment
towards people with mental illness 37–38
vulnerability 46–47

healing
recovery model 162
spiritual 95

health care
state 30
see also psychiatric care system

Hearing Voices groups 87–88
high-school students

campaign targeting 77–78
user speakers 86

homelessness 48
homicides 25–26
hope 162
hospital admission

alternatives 68–73
financial hardship 104
rates in economic recession 104

hospitals see psychiatric hospitals; psychiatric
wards of general hospitals

hostility, family 91
Hotel Tritone (Italy) 136–37
housing, discrimination 5–6
housing associations 153
housing cooperatives 152–54

employment of service users 149
viability 153

human rights 6

identity
new 20–21
types 19

illness
limitations on employment 115–16
responsibility for 14

incapacity benefits 118
independence 133–34
individual placement and support 129–132, 144

competitive employment
goal 129–130
rates 131–32
effectiveness 131
eligibility 129
vocational rehabilitation integration with
mental health service 129

individualism 133–34
industrial therapy 65–67, 132–34
insight 4

depression 36
self-esteem relationship 36, 91

institutional life 41
practice-induced negative symptoms 17–18
symptom manifestation 114

integration
cultural sensitivity 133–34
sheltered workshops 133
into society 165

interests, reviving 57–58
from before illness 58

International Center for Clubhouse
Development 160

International Classification of Disease (ICD) 9
interpersonal support 162
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Ireland, social firms 140
irrationality 114–15
isolation effects 87
Italy

cooperatives 135–38
deinstitutionalisation 64, 135–36
disability benefit system 115–16
disincentives to work 118–19
employment 115–16
family support 118–19
publicity for asylum opening 136
social enterprises 143
vocational provisions 123
worker cooperatives 118–19, 123,

135, 145

Japan
psychiatric hospitals 64
social firms 140

Javits–Wagner–O’Day (JWOD)
programme 142

job coaches 125–26, 131, 149
jobs

basic skills 128
guaranteed 123
opportunities 159
rapid search and placement 130
see also employment

journalists 3–4
journals, poetry publication 93
judges 82, 83–84
labelling

damage 91
theory 33–34

labour
black market 119
econometric supply models 119–120
market 107–8
shortage 107–8
post-Second World War UK 105–7
see also employment

leadership skills, housing cooperative
members 152

legal action against state mental health systems 48
leisure time use 60
life activities 101
life choice, economic factor influences 115
lifestyle, stigmatisation 34–35
local action committees 84–85
long-stay users psychiatric wards of general

hospitals 41–42
discharge to group homes 43

manic-depressive illness
course 9
disabilities produced by 1–2
negative symptoms 1–2

market niche
consumer-employing businesses 154
social firms 143

markets, control by service users 148
marriage prospects 32

media
entertainment 3–4
influence 3–4
public attitudes influencing 76–77
reports 156

medication for psychiatric disorders 2
negative symptoms 16
optimising 53–55

Mental Health Center (Boulder, CO) 150
users as board members 158

mental health literacy 23
mental health practitioners, disclosure of illness 32
mental health services, funding 107–8
mental illness
amount of contact 27–28
care revolution 105–6
consumer subculture 133–34
contact with 27–28
creative people 91
dual diagnosis 70
economically disadvantaged groups 147
existence arguments 157
exploitation of people’s purchasing power

147–48
knowledge of 22
revealing 37–38
stigma 2
untapped productive capacity 147
violence 25–26, 37–38

Mind 93–94
self-help groups 88
value of arts 92–93

MindFreedom Support Coalition International 157
money, recirculation through community 147–48
motivation, role responsibility 103

National Alliance for Mental Patients
(USA) 93–94

National Alliance for the Mentally Ill
(USA) 156

National Mental Health Consumer Association
(USA) 93–94

national organisations, user movement 93–94
National Schizophrenia Fellowship

see Rethink
neighbourhoods, sheltered housing 46–47
neighbours, targeting 78–80
Netherlands, social firms 141
New Zealand, social firms 140
newssheets, poetry publication 93
NIMBY (not in my backyard) campaigns 47,

78–79
NISH (National Industries for the Severely

Handicapped) 142
normal status loss 20–21
normalisation of unusual experiences 87–88
Nottingham Museum Service, users’ involvement

92–93
nursing staff
community forensic 84
custodial culture 74
transfer to community residences 74
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occupational disability, negative symptoms 14–15
olanzapine 53
open-door domestic settings 69–70
opposition to residences for users 47
outcomes

developed countries 108
developing countries 108–9
schizophrenia
economic recession 105–8
prediction 12–13

outsider art 92

paranoid delusions, coping 56–57
paranoid ideation, interventions 88
parent–child relationship disruption 49
parents, history of child separation 49
parkinsonism, antipsychotic drug side effect 53
Pathfinder Trust (London) 149
peer research interviewer 150
persecution 6
personal advisors, disability benefit system 123
personal growth 39
personal identity 19, 20
pharmacy, consumer-employing 149, 152
poetry 93
police 82

training 82–83
political influence, user movement 93–94
poverty 5, 41, 50–51

discharge from psychiatric hospitals 50–51
impact on long-term users 45
psychotic disorders 51

power, societal shifts in balance 94
prejudice 21
prison officers 82
probation officers 83–84
productive capacity, untapped 147
professional boundaries, consumer staff 151
professionals

attitudes 31–33
collaborative treatment decisions 162–63
concerns about stresses of work 110
disclosure of illness 32
perceived stigma 37
rehabilitation 163–64
research planning with service users 163–64
underestimation of vocational services 102
see also carers, professional

property repair business 151
psychiatric care system

employment of service users 149–152
revolution 105–6
social firm links 145

psychiatric hospitals
admission
alternatives 68–73
financial hardship 104
rates in economic recession 104
alienating environment 67
back wards 64
closure programmes 66–67

conditions 65
countries using 30–31
discharge
economically motivated 48
placement in seaside boarding houses 48
poverty 50–51
downsizing 64
industrial therapy 65–67
old-style 63–64
rehabilitation 66–67

psychiatric resources 11
psychiatric services, decentralising 65–67
psychiatric users

ethical committees 94
research design collaboration 94
service agencies board membership 94, 158

psychiatric wards of general hospitals
admission wards 67–68
admissions 41
design 68
long-stay users 41–42, 43
separate units 68
social networks of users 41–42

psychiatrists, attitudes of 31–32
psychosis

course 9–10
early stages and work studies 112
outcome 9–12
transient 9–10

psychosocial clubhouse 59–60
certification process 160–61
consumer subculture mutual support 133–34
cult-like quality 161
decision-making 160–61
diffusion of model 160, 161
governance 160–61
job opportunities 159
model 159–162
power-sharing between staff and
patients 162

supported employment 110–11, 112–13
transitional employment programmes
127–28

treatment cost reduction 122
weaknesses of model 161
work skills development 159

psychotic disorders
acute and transient (ATPD) 9
poverty 51

psychotic experience sharing 87–88
public attitudes 2–31

diagnosis impact 28–29
factors influencing 26–31
knowledge of mental illness 22
sociodemographic factors 26–27
stereotype of schizophrenia 10
surveys 21–24
variation by country 29–31

public service announcements 78
public subsidy, social cooperatives 137
purchasing power, exploitation 147–48
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quality of life 50–51
employment level 110–11
housing cooperatives 152

questionnaires 21, 23

rapid job search and placement 130
recovery

complete 105
model 162–64
optimism 163
process 163–64
prospects 11
rate with social/economic change 105
social 105

recovery movement 101
Regional Assessment and Training Center (Denver,

CO) 149
rehabilitation 45, 66–67

facilities 67
labour market 107–8
professionals 163–64
treatment cost reduction 122
vocational 50–51
work 102

rehabilitation
counsellors 127
programmes 109
benefits 111

relapse, acute day hospitals 68–69
relationships, intensity 42
relatives

attitudes 31–33
conflicts with 49–50
expressed emotion 12–13

religious groups 95
rent subsidy waiver 153
research design, psychiatric user collaboration

94, 163–64
residential facility staff 149, 150–52
resources

media campaigns 77
see also funding

Rethink 93–94, 156
risperidone 53
Robson Self-Concept Questionnaire 90
role responsibility, motivation 103
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale 89, 90

SANE 156
Santa Clara County Medical Health Center

clustered apartment project 153–54
schizophrenia

assaults 25
cognitive behavioural therapy 55–56
communication problems 24–25
concept 10
course 9
dangerousness attribution 23
disabilities produced by 1–2
high-school student knowledge 78
homelessness 49

longstanding 10
negative symptoms 1–2
outcome
economic recession 105–8
prediction 12–13
proportion not recovering 45–46
public attitudes 4, 22–23
public stereotype 10
refusal to accept diagnosis 39
rehabilitation 66
sealing over strategy 38
social networks 42–43
split personality concept 22–23
violence 25

Schizophrenia Bulletin, poetry
publication 93

schizophreniform psychosis 9–10
segregation 3
Self Evaluation and Social Support (SESS)

interview 90
self-esteem
compliance with treatment 36
damage 20–21
depression 35–36
family attitudes 90–91
impact 33
insight relationship 36, 91
low
cognitive therapy 89–90
depression 36, 89
work 109–113

self-help groups 80–81, 88, 93–94, 158
self-image 4
self-stigmatisation 31–38, 164
choice restriction 35–36
concealment of illness 37

self-stigmatising attitudes 4–5
service agencies, psychiatric user membership of

boards 94, 158
service users
businesses employing 147–48
consumer staff 151
consumer-employing community pharmacy

149, 152
consumption areas 148
economic decisions 114
enterprises employing 149
market control 148
membership of boards 94, 158
movement 93–94
organisation 156–57
of facilities 158
organisations 156, 157
research planning with professionals 163–64
running own treatment services 158–59
see also consumer, staff; consumer, -employing

businesses; user groups
sheltered housing 5, 43
conversion of existing properties 47
daily activity availability 47–48
location 46–47, 73–74
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sheltered housing (cont.)
media campaigns 3
neighbour targeting 78–79
public attitudes 3
size 73–74
social mix 44
staff training 73, 75
see also housing cooperatives

sheltered work
criticisms 132
future 132–34

sheltered workshops 66, 125–26
commercially competitive 133
integration 133
modernisation 132, 133
modified in US 142
payment of employees 132–34
redesign 133

siblings 81–82
stigma impact 46

social activities, exclusion by poverty 5
social avoidance, reduction 59–60
social class, developed countries 108
social community, asylums 15–16
social competence 60
social control 26–27, 28
social conversations 60
social cooperatives 136–37

categories 137–38
governmental stipend 136–37
public subsidy 137
support organisation 138
training stipends 136–38
types 137
work contracts 137

social disability, negative symptoms 14–15
social disadvantage 5
social enterprise

German movement 139
Italy 143

social exclusion, self-stigmatisation 164
social firms 125–26, 133, 135, 138

Australia 140
Austria 141
Canada 141
cleaning contracts 136–37
emerging 138
Germany 139
Greece 141
Ireland 140
Japan 140
labour-intensive production
processes 144

managers 145
market niche 143
Netherlands 141
New Zealand 140
psychiatric care system links 145
public orientation of network 143–44
Spain 141
support entities 145
support networks 146

UK 139–140
USA 142–43
wage supplement government
reimbursement 139

worker–management partnerships 139
worldwide 138–143
see also affirmative businesses; Italy, worker
cooperatives

Social Firms UK 139, 140
social identity 19
social inclusion

coordinating activities 84–86
promotion 94–96

social integration 96
social interactions, stressful 59
social isolation 3
social life, community-based services 44–46
social marketing campaigns 77
social networks

consumer staff 151
family 46
institutional life effects 41
long-stay psychiatric ward users 41–42
quality 42, 43
relationship intensity 42, 43
schizophrenia 42–43

social phobia 59
social psychiatry revolution in Britain 105–6
social recovery 105
social role, meaningful 101
Social Security Disability Income (SSDI) 116–17

earnings disregard 120–21
social skills training 60–61
social withdrawal 44–46
sociodemographic factors 26–27
Southwest London and St George’s Mental Health

Trust user-managed employment programme
149–150

Spain, social firms 141
speakers’ bureau 85–86, 158

members 150
spirit world beliefs 87
Spiritmenders Community Center (San Francisco,

CA) 158–59
staff

attitudes 74–75
family tradition 74
training for sheltered homes 73, 75

state health care 30
state mental health systems, legal action

against 48
stereotyping 24–25

damage 91
employment impact 103

stigma 19–21
attitude surveys 28–29
concealment of illness 33
coping with 20
diagnosis impact 28–29
family impact 46
institutional life effects 41
negative use 19–21
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personal identity preservation 20
social network of family 46
spectrum 29
see also anti-stigma programmes

stigmatisation 19–20
choices 34–35
lifestyle 34–35
responses to 34

stigmatising attitudes 3
stresses

change 128
economic 104
social interactions 59
work 110

substance abuse
dual diagnosis 70
epidemic with unemployment 112–13
individual placement and support 129

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 116–17
housing purchase and eligibility 153
modification modelling 120

support groups 80–81, 88, 93–94, 158
support networks, social firms 146
supported employment 110–11, 125–26,

128–29, 131
competitive employment
rates 131–32
workforce placement 126
effectiveness 131
ongoing support 130
place and train model 126
psychosocial clubhouse diffusion 161
with sheltered workshops 132
team 128–29
transfer from day treatment 122
US 142–43

symptoms 1–2
drug-resistant 55
environmentally determined 114
improvement with competitive work 111
increase in economic stress 104
institutional life-induced 17–18, 114
irrational behaviour 114–15
negative 14
duration 59
family carer, impact on 57, 59
group home size 73
institutional practices 17–18
medication impact 16
methods for tackling 55–60, 57
origins 15
social skills training 60
social withdrawal 44–46
specialised treatment 17–18
therapists in alleviation 59
positive 14–15
reduction with employment 110
uncontrolled 55

target group selection 85
tax, implicit 116–17

full-time workers 117

telephone hot-lines 158
television 3–4
theatre 93
therapeutic community 162
therapists, negative symptom alleviation 59
Thresholds (Chicago, IL) 122, 159
vocational programme array 133

token economy 57–58
traditional cultures 87
training
programmes in Italy 118–19
social skills 60–61
staff for sheltered homes 73, 75
stipends for social cooperatives 136–37

transitional employment programmes
127–28

treatment
assertive community 161
collaborative decisions by professionals/service

users 162–63
compliance 36
cost reduction through employment 122
evidence-based practice 163–64
involuntary 157

treatment services
funding diversion to wage subsidies

121–22
user-run 158–59

UK
deinstitutionalisation 64
disincentives to work 118
earnings disregard revision 121
hospital closure programmes 66–67
post-World War II 105–7
service user organisations 156
social firms 139–140
therapeutic community 162

unemployment 50
black people in USA 108
drug abuse epidemic 112–13
impact of local economy on

work 112–13
psychosis symptom increase 104
rates in twentieth century 107
unskilled people 108

United Nations Universal Declaration of Human
Rights (1948) 6

unskilled people, unemployment 108
unusual experiences, normalisation 87–88
USA
governmental disability support programmes

116–17
modified sheltered workshops 142
psychiatric hospitals 64
service user organisations 157
social firms 142–43
supported employment 142–43
unemployment amongst black people 108
welfare system reforms 123

user groups 80–81, 88, 93–94, 158
user movement 93–94
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victimisation, vulnerability 46–47
vignettes 21
Village (Los Angeles, CA) 133
Village Integrated Service Agency (Los Angeles,

CA) 142–43
violence

crisis homes 72
levels 82
mental illness association 25–26
schizophrenia 25
towards people with mental illness 37–38

vocational programmes
array of opportunities 133
specifically designed 126
state agencies 127
train and place model 126

vocational rehabilitation
array of opportunities 146
case closures 127
effectiveness of programmes 127
lack of alternatives 144
long-term outcomes 126
mental health service integration 129
traditional 125–26
traditional model 127

vocational services
availability in twentieth century 107
programme benefits 109–110
provision 115
underestimation by professionals 102

wages
government reimbursement of supplements 139
minimum 123
reservation 117–18
subsidies 121–22

welfare systems 50
time-limited 123
US reforms 123
see also disability benefit system

withdrawal
response to discrimination 39
social 44–46

women, crisis houses 71
work see employment
work contracts, social cooperatives 137
work programmes

continuous assessment/support 130
options 125–26
personal preferences 130

worker cooperatives, Italy 118–19, 123, 135,
136, 145

workforce
competitive 126
mixed of mentally disabled and
healthy 136

Working Tax Credit 118
workplace discrimination 34–35
World Psychiatric Association (WPA)

anti-stigma programme 83
programme against stigma 76–77, 78
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